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LIVER KEGFLIT0E.the tariff lews, and I believe we would Bod FlXMBISe.BS.VOB.LOOA.L NOTICES. T0B1CC0.ai l . EXT.OH erery interest much better aerred than itBy Telegranh! now la.Neuralgia it cured by tha n oi Reaaa' NEW DRUG STORE,t
THOMAS YATES,

TS PREPARED TO DO PLUMBIStt IN
..,U br"oh" ,'". Gas and Steam Pitting.

Call and have estimate, m4, Mm itryour work done by other parties
THOMAS YATES, (.Leveed Rock Island

may28d tf

H0TES, HERE AND THEEE.
Tranki and Taliiei for tale at Living- - TWO DOOK3 EAST OF

WADSVOEIH ft PAKSOaS.

BADGES STATE

TOBACCO WORKS !

HOS. 1,3 AS CLVBOl'lllT.,
West end Huron St., Bridge

Paia-Killin- Magic Oi), surest of anything
wa arer tried; in faot it earei an; kind of
pain or lamenen, aad is an article every
family ihould keep in tha house. Sold by
oar merchants.

ton',.
Georgia Pronounces for Freih oyatere, frniti, eakea, pia, etc., at UNDERSIGNED BE LEAVE TOTHE that they have opened af ri, y Purification and Weir't reataurant, Washington itreet. FREDERICK HASS,NEW DRUG STORE, BSilwaskwe, - - Wis,E. E. Parmenter, Eiq., and Misa AnnieMany per ion who law tha corn bread ex

. i r in Plomber and Gas FitterAt the above place, thoreaghi stocked with a
fall line of Fre.b aad Para Drugs, Patent Mod
ioinei, Druggist's Sundries, Toilet and Fancy

Oloff were married lait evening (Oct. 3d)
by the Rev. H. H. Newell.

hibited at the State Fair in New Orleaot,
supposed it tn pound cake, until correctly
informed, and that it wai made from Dr ioods,ete.Ryan, the hatter, corner Main and Sec

Gen. Banks Nominated by Having bad Twelve i ears experience tn the
Drag and Prescription buainaas, they feel conPrice', Cream Baking Powder, for which a

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Aad Dealer in Stoves, Tinware, da. Illinois

street, opposite Harper Home,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

CvSteamboat and Distillery W&rk and Job-
bing of all kinds dona on short notice. jel2tf

ond atreeta, Davenport, invites Rock Ialand
genta to give him a call. Price, reaaonable.the Liberals for Congress.silver medal wa, there awarded. fident, that by acearacy and strict attentioa to

business, they may hope to merit a share ofPeople leem to have a mania for losing
U,e Natubm Hair Restorative. This unrivalled "Medicine Is warranted not to contheir pocket-books- . Dr. Trueidale found one4'

Public Patronage.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Componn.

ded day or night.tain a siULrlo particle of Mehcchy, or any injuriousIt ia the beat. yesterday, containing money, and he was sBnrTXSTs.

F. F. ADAMS & CO.,
PR0PRIET0H9.

Orders from elose Cash Bayers soliiltsd.
mcbsdom

(HAS. S. MESSAGES,
Sueeessor to

Sronson 6l Bttettinger,
Mannfaeterer and Wholesale Dealer isTobacco,
SNUFF AND CIGARS,

10fS,108and 111) Summit Street, TOLEDO, 0,
Henry Dart's Sons, and Geo. L. Quist,

Agents for Rock Island. oet2-dl- y

Coatiana nothing injurioaa. The Labor Reform Candi cun.ssi.
Eock Island, Ills., June 1 1, 1872. dwly

mineral suDettmce, out hs

PURELY VECETAIHE.
For FOKTY YEARS it has proved its grrcat value

in alt diseases of the Liver, Bowels and Kidney.

enabled, during the day, to find the owner
and return it.Clear a, crystal, Sr. J. W. Stark, Sontist,

No (edt'oeot or filth. Thousands of the eood and trreat iu all parts of theOne drunk case before Magiitrate Crop HARPER HOUSE
date for Governor in
Pennsylvania declines

in favor of the '
w Rooms next door to the telegraph

ofljca, Illinois ttreat, Hook Iilaad.
All kind of Dental work dona in

per this morning Qeorge Geiger, fined $3.Do,, not ttain the akin.
Elegantly perfumed.

country vonch for ite wonderful and peco liar power
in purifying the Blood, etimulatititr the torpid Liver
and Boweli. and inipnrtliiir new life and viiror to the
whole sftem. SIMMONS' UVER HEtrL'LATOltThe new walk about Union Square ia DRUG STOREI the ot approred itylei. Cbareai reasoaabla.

Rettorea gray hair. juoelTditnow completed, except setting the nails, is acknowledged to nave no equal a a

lalV'BK MEDICINEPrevent! the hair from falling off. which will toon be done. B&. O. BE. BaLSIZVO,Tt contalnes four medical elomonte, never nnltedSee ad'ertiaemeot. Yesterday Mr. Ed. Fahey, olerk in West", in the tme hanpv proportion hi anv other prepara DENTIST.found a pocket-bo- ok in the billiard room.Daryea'i "Satin Gloia Starch" and "Im Speaker Blaine's Denial
tion, viz: a iremle Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic, an
uneiceptionahle Alterative aud a certain Corrective
of all impurities of the body. Such sincrlta! success
has attended ite use, that ft Is now regarded as thecontaining some three hoed red dollars. Onproved Corn Starch ia the beat in the DENTAL OPKRATIOSSALL aeeording to the n.oit ap roved pimci- -of Bribery put down. examining it he found a name which led to the IT. R la AT UNFAILING KPitCIFICworld. J oat glanoe at the array of medala plea. Offica in HuU'a Block, eor of IllinoU

Important to Bnilders !

Tha nnderiigaad ii prvparad to taka orden
aad Kako

CONTRACTS FOR EXCAYATINS

for Liver Complaint and the pnltifnl thereofdiscovery of its owner, and in a few hours and Washintoiritreatt. auglb-Ht- fawarded them for perfection of quality. to wit: DYSPEPSIA. CO NS llr ATION, Jaundice
he found the owner and restored him his Bilious attacks. Sick Headache, colic. Depression of

property. Spirits, sour stomach. Heart riurn, &c.y arc.
Kegulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS A Pi O FEVER.A. T. Stewart Indorses the JULIUS CORN & CO.,
GENERAL

liraad Iaternatloaal Kxhibition, Pari., 167.
da. da. do. London, 1S52.
da. da. do. Harre, 1869.

da. do. do. Hamenrg, 1S63.
do. do. do. Cologne, 13(5.

Ot tho Netherlands at Amftordam,

cjimmoiis' Liver Kegulator is manufactured only byFinancial Ability of
Horace Greeley. Commission Merchants,To-Bay- 's Advertisem'ts

. gBEUiXERT,
Saeceisor to L. L. Lane,

SOCK M4M), ILLINOIS.

Dealer in

FINE DRUGS!
AND

Olieiiiiealt;.
FRENCH, '.ENGLISH. AND DOMESTIC

PERFUMES,

BRlbHES, or every Iictcription,
coiaxxTiQUi:.,

A. Fin Tariety of

J. a. ZEILIH sit CO.,
MACON, GA.. and A

Distillers' Agents, and Dealers inPrice 1.00 per package ; sent by mail, postage
Alao at American Inatitnte and innumera fl... rrepareu reauy tor Use in Domes, ft.

Beware of ail counlerfeie Hhiskiss, Walt, Heps aad Grain,sold nyall lruc;i.'ists.

CORES DISEASES Or T

JHRQALLUNG,IIYER&BLCQI)
Iu the wonderful mMlclnr to which tho jiffiiere,!

are ftVive pointed for thf (iNcmrrrr
he has con i Mn tn karmmuj more jr" ''

m-- rurarivo wh'u htxt ha lnttilld mutho veuh'o kiomiom for
hMAiiu the u t, than wre ever btfon- - eommuti
In onu mpdii'if. The eriifnets ot thio fact ts
fonnrt in thf irrfMit vsrie'y of mrwt ohtmatf

whlrh it fuunH to conquer In ibe
cttrc of Hroiichltl, Hevfre (ouchi,and the oarly siac of ('oiiuniptlun, u h!

tho nifdicat faculty, ami fmiiifnt
pnmoutH'ti it tho (jrcatet rttcove-r- y

of t While it caret iho wverewt t'ouirhs",
li tho n Vetera ami puriflo llio
bluoda Bv it- - ktvuI ainl 1h roiu'h MikmI pnnfv-in- r

it carp ait Hnmorm frm ttia
W't Scrof ii la tii com moii Blotch, PI inpie or K.uruptloii. Mine-- it

Poiont, and their tjffitctt, aro enuiit-atrxt-
, and

vijonma health amt a sonnet constitution ctah-U-

fTrylpela, alt Hhnm, Fever
Korc, Kaly or Itouvl NStlu, tn nhort,
all thf fin nitron tt'a.e! cauta bv n,(i bltKHt,
art' cnnqnert'U by this powerful purify iu and

rat'dictnt.
i If you fct'l dull, dwwy. dMlHatM have allow
color of kin, or TMlowiVh hmwn ikT'-- on fare or
bnlv, freiuf nt hfalachtf or diaziix!, hiul tatt m
mouth, intern! h(it or chill! aiternatt-- witu hot
du'bf. low pirit, and uloomy torebotiuL'.

appetite and coated, yon ;ifl.:r-i-

Troni Torpid Liver or "HMIoiila.,, l i minv cae of IJlTr Com-
plaint only )vrt of tte pvrnptimi arc 'l.

A for alt nich caws Dr.
rifrce"- ;.ii '.'! MUral Inrovcry has no cqtvit,

it t'!f p' ;'t ttur-'H- ifuvmjthf nvertrenvr!h-t-n-,- t
ah heiititv F.r i euro of Habitual

Toiivtipafioii of ttiu IkmvcU it i a never Iml-i-

i . at thi' wtv) havu used it foe thisl'jrf are in it- - prHi

ble itete and agricultural fain throughout

Ann
M ALLIHG CELLARS,

FUBXISHISQ RCEELE A CCT STONE,-
-

rXsAoaxxra,
Window and ,Door Sills, Caps, ic.

Persons intending to beild will find It to theis
advantage to call on theandersigned.

J AS. B. ELLIS, Rockliland.
anglldtf

For sale In Hock Island by Johnana imitations.
Beugslon. novi4-dl-the country. 11 Second A 10 enead St

aprltidly L0CISV1LLE, KT.He Condemns the Grant'
Bontwell Policy.To Thosk Who Abe Bow ed Dows by

NarTOoi Debility, and deipair of ever recoy- -

ering the vigor and mien of manhood, we

Property at Auction.
"WILL BELL AT PUBLIC AUOTIW ONI Saturday, Oot. lth, 1871, at 1 o'clock P. M.

er Oaab, tea premise, fomerly oocupied by ase
a. a Meat Market, .United on Orleans Btreat,
two bloeki below tha Court Hcn.e, In block 1ft,

lot 2, old town. Tha lot is feel front by 150
deep, and w 11 be sold ia one body or divided iu
centre and sold separately , as best suits purchas-
ers. This is a rare ahaaoa for a good paying
investment, as tha property is good basiness
property and will be sold without reserve. 1
shall also offer on same day two acres of ground
sitaated Bear B ack Hawk Distillery, with good
Slaughter House on the grounds. Pale to 'e,ie
place on the premises. FKAKK ZIPS.

Koek Island, Oct. 4th, 1 972,dtd

earnestly reoomend Da. Walkkb's Cali
ALE &. PtKTEKsAtlanta. Oct. 3. Returoi at the officefornia Viveoar Bitters. Before they Hair Oils, Noaps,of the Atlanta Conatitotion ahow a majorityhare finiihed the tint bottle, they will fee) WEST'Sfor Smith (Dem.) in the following countieithe restorative principle at work in every Talliaterro, 309: Wilke,, 1,071; Muicogee,

LWTEESCE'8 MEBF0RD MM.

Daniel Lawrei.ce & Sons,
Onlv Maanfaeturers of

MEDFORD RUM !

Still an jot the recitation of manufacturing

The Best Rum in the States
Duty authorized 6y Stat Licentr.

portion of their broken-dow- n avatems, and Saloon & Billiard Rooms,700; Hancock, 200; Puleiki, 770; Richmond

AND

TOILET ARTICLKS,
Of all kinds kept in a Drug Store.

SPECIAL PERSONAL ATTENTION

740; Whitefield, 18(J: Dongherty, 321: I)hope will ipring up in their beam. No
Ktilb. 808: Morian. 170: Wilkinson. 800eaae or Ly,pep,ta, Btltoainesi, Intermittent

Kc, S Harper House Biee
BOCK lKLAHn 11.1..

Dealer la
Schiey, 205; Coffee, 530; Surupter, S100,

Fever, Rheumatiim, Goat or Kidney die troupe, 1,050; lirookl, rlo; Kandolph, 2sj; IDeiairt'iS lEXaTtll.Tq..' pro:.rijfo'" $ reward t a moli- - eeie, can remt thu uneqnaled tonic, wh.ch Quitman. 172; Campbell, .580: Macon, "J00; Fine Eourbon Whiskies,ciii v ih-- will eqnal it tr she cuvj ol aii tho diS"
lor which it i ro (imnn ia nnpolluted by any diitilled or fermented Baldwin, 900; Bene, 242; Bocke, 600; Floyd

Paid to tha

PRESCRIPTION OEi'lRTlHFST.
BugMdAwara E. BREUNERT.960; Jonea, 800; Clark, 512; Newton, 17

D. C. JACCARD & GO'S I-

llustrated Pries List and
Catalogue of Waltham, How-

ard, and D. C. Jaccard & Go's
Watches, Jewelry, and Solid
Silver and Plated Ware, &e.

When in St. Louis you arc
invited to inspect their mag-

nificent JEWELRY establish-men- t,

Nos. 401" & 4G3 N.

FOURTH St., Corner of Lo-

cust, Odd Fellows Hall.

RWatches, Clocks and Music
Boxes Repaired and Warranted.

Orders by mail promptly atten-
ded to.

liquor.td t at p r Pnp?trr! bj
T? V !oi Vt .nd.to! at his- ttetui- - Aad Iaperttal Wl ae & Brandies:

Ageat for tbe celebrated Joliet Ales, also
Gordon, 9S0, Mitchell, 14:j; Terrell, 310;

Tui purest and aweeteat Cod-Live- r Oil in Talbot, 334; Marary, 20S; Clayton, 420;
Folton, 1,350; Cobb, S'JO; Houston, J2; best Scotch aad English Alas aad London Por-

ter for sale.TCSBWE H ATES WBEFL.

Ono Week Only!

LANGRISHES
COMEDY COMPANY !

Bibb, 1,500; Lee, 175; Warren, 300; Mun
the world ia Hazard & Caawell'a made on
the from fresh, seleotej livers, by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York. It is

Ag'nt for A. Zeller'i Billiard and PlieoaHole
Table Manufactory.roe, 700; Barlow, Clay, 30; Chatham,

2,940; Upson, C15; Henry, 134; Taylor, 100; aer'-dt- f H. a. w EST, Proaneter.! v an imr.in 7r..' ce n? throtieh a H:ri d
rf many ve'., h..n0' .hui Ujt time ircaic.i ocr

The tuperlor quality and purity of

lAWKKNl E I MEDFORD RCM,
For tho paftfirv-iiirfs- ? jeflrra, baa made itevery-wher- e

kuown as tha Sta-da- rd Ki n. No paim
mil bospisTed to maintain its parity and high
reputation. Tee public i.caaiiuned against im-

itations at. d c'uoteraU,
OHhSR i!HECT F ROM VS. and we will

warrant parfaut awefa-r- .Ad lre orders
oy mail to

Mt 10 FORD, MAS.
And orJort by Ezpreit or otharwite

127, 123. 131 and 133 Broad St.; BOSTON.

absolutely riure and ttcett. Patient, who
nine Ih uanl camts of those tlL,eA9e4 peculiar

HOUSTON'S

Turbine Water Wheehave once taken it prefer it to ell others
Pike, 093; Stewart, o09. rorty-ni- ne coun-
ties give Smith 27,827 majority. Walker
(Rap.) has a majority in Mcintosh county

x.orrBonr oivtjb baticz.
Physicians have decided it aoperior to any Friday Evening, October 4,

wvMnia, i have been enableii ta perfect a potent
a.'ii areetblc medicine that meets tho in fi. at ions

rcsenuxi by t'1.11 lUas of diseases with positive cer-

tainty anl exactness,
1 ) designate ttus itatural spcci&c compou&d. I have

of 454 and in Thomas of 256; making aof the other oils in market. For aale by
Smith A Bonney. feh27dfri-aat,wweow- .

total in both counties of 710. In fifty-on- e

counties Smith has a majority of 27,117. JL o
Will b preieated the elegant Comedy of

IUYAL EaVSAGEHiElNSS !

PAKREK IM? OS.,
LONDON CUB SALCE!

E. H. TEfEX, Prop., Sew York.
Aooi'sta, Oot. 3. Official counts giveDropsy ov ths Hurt ccrid.

nameu i:

, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however, is hut afeel.ie esnTCsion of mv

most appreciation cf Its valae. tvi'-c-l upon
a. tual anci itncscil realiii,s. As a c! ise ooservtr,
i have v. nue v.ittiein Us positive rcsuits in the few

Democrats the following majorities in the met2fidStnUlix Riddle P. O., Delaware County. Pa., I

And they will receive prompt attention.
DA KIEL LAWSEKCE ft 80118.

jane4dfimeoooliea named : Richmond, 745; Wilkes,Marca otu. ISnel.

1,070; Morgan, 150: Muaeosee, 700. TheMessrs. Thomas Allcock st Co. slaving been
FOR SALB BTtroublod with heart disease for a Ion? time, sud after I State will give over 30.000 Democratic ma rKDFClTIOXiL.

S7fial disees incKlent to the deparate crKanisrn of
woman, finite! it out as tk cttmax ercrmrntHg gr- -t

my mt l cirr r. (tn n, merits as a positive,
lfcife, and ertect'ial remcdv for tins class of ilisease.

doctorins with our physician for months and obtain, :.j.- - Rem. nf tha nniinliea hav not been Watch Beyers Attention !in? no relief, I gave up In despair. I was troubled

Ta be fallowed bythe last sensation, entitled

LITTLE FRAUDS.

New Salle t
BY THE CARLK FAMILT.

firorertsftharppvin la my Pht--t nd loud ?onnda about my
heard from. Only one so far gives Walker,
Radioal, a majority 456.

Returns receives, from sixty ciunties inheart, and ofton h: that death would be a bleg&iiig-

an. one that wnl at ail times and underall circum-Manc-

act km d!van 1 i:i harmony with the laws which
g vcm the female sy tern, I am iliin to stake my
Imputation as a pir sicia.i. Nay, even more, so tonti-tie-

am I that it will n t disappoint the most sanguine every portion of the State give the DemoAt this time I wa perenaded to apply one of yonr
Porous Plasters. Within a lew hours after placiogerpeotanons of a smirlc invalid lady who emp.oys it

The nsfiertin-e- i

ea'l thf attettu n
of persoas cob-t--

pii lutr tbe
DDrebiie of

EOCS ISLiND

I?iesirit-i!-- Ooilec
OPEN D4Y AND EYKNKst;.

Fer Ladies and Ointlsicen. Bo- - U Uijies.
A lare aomaar naw aL'.eeding. Ereaiug

School wall artendci. oett2dtf

one on my chest I felt no more piin, and alt throbf r any ol the ailments tor which I recommend it.
th i I o.ier an '. e,l It under A I'l ll VI I.L Ak- - bing caed about my heart, and 1 have felt like Awalaaaawai m m m
A.Sli.L. ii a tKiietici.il e;lca t. experienced ty ofTo conclude with the taotrhable Faronew man. loura, respectfully. Waaaaijkjj S. ": 00N CLUB SAUCe

' E'TftBL'SHtO list.
thtti.-i- r is I thee 'Otrn's ot the l:!c are

. w.,:, on the r' torn c f the bottle, tsvcthiros of

Th's Whve) gava thf h ghe.--t pf r eeittage ob-

tained in tha

liowell Test of 181,
CHARLES BATTY. The Drfidfii! Initialsthe having tieeil taken a.r,j,dinc to direc Aileock'fl Torons Plaster are sold by all Drugiats.

crats over 2j,000 majority. Ibe st'venl- -

six couctiea yet to hear from wiil increase!
the majority to 40,000. Twigge county
lives a Republican majority ot" 3d0 and
Green county 1 1 1. Out ot" aixty counties
heard from only lour have gone Republican.
Enthusiastic Demociats claim the State by
50,000 majority.

HaBBtSBcan, Oct.3. Hon. Wm. P.
Schell, the Labor Reform oandidatc for

tions, and the case cue t.r which i ret mmeiid

t ipwf to the
of the
Nickia

Movfmtvnti, mio-- a

factored by

Hfnrj Darl'i

Sobs

Aholesale Agents

,ad in outside left- - trie higheit perfren apedDR. A. 3. OLIN, of Chicago, wboie atire r- -ii, promptly retand the ni.'r.cypaid r it. Had 1 r.'
t.i mst parted connden.c la it . virtues, I t .old n-

tin it a.s 1 under trie-a- conouions : but hasir. s u
res-.- - 1 is tn.! miracti jus cures in thouanos ct" cases

any whee; erer we i ted wi h cuaara-o- i LfjAdaaissien tOo ; Reserved Seats 7e; sse- - Et. lEarj's Icedfm.c insttiate,
St. SSarp's of the Woods, VigroCo.,

sT via' c
tiMmant appears to iisae ia a gantla-ao- o

of high Medieal rank, ho baa won diiLina- -
Mesin B'REl,
A COURVOIS- -serrad seats ean be secured at Gates A Weod-ward'- s

Bookstore. Hundreds of w htels m actual us atU-i- iteAv.':iirr.i an,! rrv-.'.'- iff tn nstiKg
upenoritv over ail olaer- - KR. of .Nfuu.-.t- ., tjectf ard LaJiet' nm, Keynr rrf! ill" atJ mv t.:fr ct i:.- mi rju. Xsdiana.lioa by earior iobi of tha most diflieuU and

i he I ,il j iriiii are am n those diseases in wracri mv ls end for ircular. price lilt and Lowell Tett and item V mieri, ocart?r-plM- . Thaae watcb- -
afflicted will find Governor, has declined in favor of Bucka- -eomplieated diwaae. TaaFi-ri- t ywtimpttHt has sarrkcil curei as it l.y I0FUNR.VAILCD RiCHNCSSj

him worthy of all onfidie.
tUia p;iciou nm! flnM.ed
lnitiiTi!e. enjoy nt vvry low rn't

coiKiut'iivt; tn pleasure and ht'ftlth.

The pnpilii ol
and furnished
every advantay

aNu
CELICACYOF a

report.
Vie cnarantoe our tan let to be correct and

Uanufaotured by

nu.;::i'il wi: i a ctrramty rsc: ba. rr attaint-- i l y

aon-.t- i mc eiKOrrtvea, 1 xessive Flosim. J'am-f.-

M inthly f-- n is S'lppr-ssK- when fr m unn;t-u-i- l
i:i,i,', Weak l',aclt, 1'rotapsiis, cr

ROCK ISLAND,

ILLINOIS.
febUdly

toireihcr vsilli unrivjviifd JafiM.H'f lurRock Island City Band PPCPSPCO AND SOLD ef.tlfVfiJncnti'Hi.

few.
Boston, Oct. 3. The Fifth Diitriot Mas

sachnsette Democratic and Liberal Rf palili-ca-

Convention held at Charleston to-d-

nominated N. P. Banks as their candidate

A WORD TO MOTllEstS -- E.H.T BUtX.thorough and neeompii-ne- d

lai-- i yenr t 'pU'iuil ol.n ct tho L toros, Antev-rsto- n a;:i: Retroversion. audr lot, rr term- -

el lit"e h.4a'ln.riiiLi escaiierrect--
, caronomttar

ruby pailetf, Berjc'i. hair- -

trinjii, aud t'oU andccrtbine all
tiiOiern io:pr't-cnD.- t in watoh wiakitiy.

Theio Watcbfi wtf awa.ocd the (irar.d Prize
at tbe Par s Kxpct inon ci 117, for tha be!

and accuracy la l,

cd can le warmnied to perform with the fame
-e of rcdiiiarUT as tfcote tr ade by the beet

.anaiaciwrers ot Europe and America.

0. E. MERiULL & CO.,otber ,ir:.ciiiari-- acmrc-f-Tea are all liable to diaaaaes whioh are tha re-

sults of aetnra) causes, and whieb, in most cases
FUKN1SH F11(ST-CLS- S MltsIO KtiRyyiLL SISTER srt'EBIc'Ft.l'n naa:i Ir.Temat Heat. N'rsru

1 lelil:ty. T:.reateut.i Mi,
t hroni- t.'ongesti.sn. lntiammation and I i

cra-.- .ii cf tn-- L'teru.. and ver manv other chrotm do not recover witboul some assistance from BELOIT WIs3.for Congress. Parties, Balls, Parades, raa.otxiivEE.'ir.li, eases ti woman n t menti"ne.i here, la aug2l-d-li- ll rieeljudicious coerce of treatment; aad many oi yoa
are I. ft with a weakly, brokea-dow- n e.r. titution New Yobk, Oot, 2. Speaker Biainv's at SEMINARY

or THE
w.M. '., as sTii s in tho case- - svtu, i have men; oo- d. Ktc on short noiice. Office at Turner Hall, Office
mv i iv 'nte r'res- ri; lion curesthe tnarvrl of tempted denial of handling a congresnionalwnicb aaabea Ufa miserable, aad, in many cases, WOOD, TABES & MORSE

A tu.i aotment constant!? on ban forinns from 10 to VI and 2 to b o clock.
Address P. l. Box MR. JOHN BIBHL. teader.
Orders. at lienrv UarTV Sons, or tiates Jt W'ood- -daatk preferable. bribery fund of nearly two million dollars by yTJiNTHK A KRt'iiLKR, 15 Maiden Lane,TlILCKlNf..

Thi- - monan? I do r.ot extol as a i urc-a-

but it admirsbl v f.i It sm -- leness ct tiein,
a mi'St perfect spectho t:i a!! chrome diseases of t!;i
lieaual system r f woman. It will not di .appoint, n
wi.i it d. harm in anv state or ronuttion. It is

securing legislation for the Kansas Pacific ward'b Bookstore will receive prompt aueutiou. up Hairs lvt'W lort. Only w bolr-ai- a Arentito to your Druggist and get a bottle of
CONSTITUTION WATER.

Eaton, SSadison Co., Zf . T.

traarvACTtaBa, orSACRED HEART,!railrcad won't pass muster. Equally futile for the Maoufaciurera. inneisdly
Take lorty drops three tines a day in fanr 1( the effort of the Times to prove that the sPRlSd TRADE. l7-2- .iiTa.host P'ovp-Ff- ' t. Kfstorstis-f- . T iu: to the pen- -

times theqaaatity of water, and It willoi ire yenera! as wc! as tne sexual svsrrm, also combining the name on the briOery list is Blair instead of t'nder tbe Direction of thaDress ilaking! Portable, Statieaary andm s: vaiuanls nervine properties, noth the muscular
and nervous f rces arc stronirther-e- and built up bv Blaine. The Tribune publishes a fac simile.ior sale by all Dragglsts. It Is not a Spring

Water. StReligions of the Saertd Deart. Merchant AgitcBltnral.Tailoring !showintt Conclusively that the name is writ from?8 SCLLIVAX reeeivet 'efinlarlyIts use. It vvoii r e I 'lind invamatue t n oisea-e- s in
to pregnancy, and can be taken in nvdrrate 1 - I I LM1 of PAttems,Chicago ail the latett stylesd ses with perf t safety while In that state Imleed, CiOOD ADVICE AND POET ST. si. joseph. nissornr. f Iwi

TT VTPi ij-- j Heirlictls In me ir 1 r rlli c

tA1 ' 1.1 li'tw M4..W!'-'Vi?- .

1
S.tBaa4f?5-j- g f,,r fsraia Threshinc. rood
FSamawaaaaaawCa t ookinir for Sux s. Cotton

ten Blaiie, and reocaraa concerning t.lame s

evasions about dates in hie Cleveland
speech : "Mr. lilaine does not tell the truth

t t a .V 'ttrrt Crrrfbii, and so prepares the to , for Dm Uaimr Soa has alto seeareasystcrr
I ha s ir parturition that i t renders r easy. Tcnk. 'anythiD'T that Fits."

VOLK announces to tbe trade tbatCASPiSB opened a crew Tailor Shop, under
the manaeatent of Mr- - 6. Mabsbail, ob

Ai.ii,'ic ijn I "aeam on nil. The Fall Session eomroenets on tbe FIRST
WEDNESDAY OF tE PT KM EE R. Terms $95

the sareicei of Mm Vail, a tt cla trimmer
from the Ubrated tahlubrapnt of Madame
Kibot, St. Louii. bhop over ban'i Store Store

ept2bdm
when he says we charged nun not oniy as a
representative but aa a apeaker, with the

c;c. t inmats sent on ri."m nno.
tLgincs cau be seen at this ff.ee.IllUlllli. HV

tine ol Ihe;
Ma?1r Oil In deHcionMhanei Kenne for thV !

Ali fain It caret Guicfelv for mother or iiibcs. per session, Illinois St., epp- - Union Square,For further parti. ulars address
THK SI PKRIOB.ioe riht in the i rouble, nihheU In with th pslm. i'aeihc railroad, taatern division, Driuery. PEORIAtis sure g you r tauaiui "it worx use a ciiariu. Cuttine and cttice done in tbe late? style, andWe apoke of him as Speaker lilaine, just as

averytbicg done in a suDeri r manr. A fullThe directions please follow, hnt dk your own skill wa miirht say that Gen. Uix in 1812 served

revived ih heartle.t praise from huncrf ,is o' mother
" .r the incstimaMc benthti thus canlerred

1 o fer my Vavorite I'rcscrtption to the Ladies ol
America with the aincenty of an honest heart, and ft
incur best welfare. '1 hose vcho desire further inn

on these s ibiects can ot.tain it in my lui.siisR
osl ("h ROM ' 1ISHASBS CF THE (ilNKKATTSE
CatM shv Organs, sent secure from observation Ufion
eceipt of two post a r-- stamps. It treat- - rrur.utelv on

th ise diseases peculiar to Females, and kivcs ciucn
Vain l' e ads-tr- in repord to their minaem. n'

ItK. PIKH('K' HUHlll'H I'ltr.
af KIPTIIIN ISMOI.IHH utsrl,ASt iKl GtilSI S til CJ1.60 per !--

auglld2ta bi. Joseph, Mo.

87. S!i&rs iCiDEISV.
line ot liroadolotbs, Trwos Caasimerei, aist.as adjutant to Gen. Brown. Does il folio Notice.

ROCKFOftn. TtOfK ISLAND ST. LOl'IS Fossdry k I,arhiaeSSiop!id sprains ana Aeuraiipa, but oat be with a wlIL
L'aed oatward and inward it ner doe- - Ua rm.
la headache or Colic lt work like a char nj." Dome-n- e and Imported dot fas, kapt eonstaatiy

on band. The traie ir. r tea to oail and exau.- -RAILROAD COMPANY.that we mean to aeciare tnat mat precocious
gentleman had not only become a soldier atSon? Throat from Catarrh, or from Cold in the Head, ne prices and st las. aprdtfVrOTRE IlAliiE, INDIAKA, under tha diur i hills from a UoM thai would keep yoa in ted. l rection of the Bimcr-- oi the Buly Croa. iathe age ot fourteen, not even a gtsnerai .

Qo to, Mr. Blaine. If you hud a ease, you
S1C0L. Bl BR &, CO.,

AKl'FACTl KER3 OF

m periormi wonuere. ana acta use a onim.
For Oanr.e, or bwathiug, "It works tike a charm."

PaBsinKHT'a orncR.
lloi-- Island. Auirust Wii, 1872. J

aiOTlCE IS I1EKEBY til YEN THAT THE AN-- 'e

nu.il mectiiiir of the Stock holders of the Koc.k-for-

Knew Inland dfc St. Ixnlis Railroad Conijiaiiy
will he held at the t'omn.-inv'- Oftica. in thetrityof

mated on the fcst. Jotph river eighty miles
would not be quibbling on a point lil-- that. ast of Chieaeo, Tia Ulcbigan Southern KailIt, rnrea you so nicely, H makes von feel brave. AT HOME !

ADi5TiSS

BY MAIL 25 CENTS .

rvd, and two milii from the flourishing town ofI Ho tbat ordinary paiu i a luxury to have. No more would yon be argoiug that because
von were not in contrreas when the original South Bond. Tne aite ia uttparaHeled in UveaKock Island, in., on Wednesday, lite ytn ay ol Oc-

tober neat, at 1' o'clock, noon.
aUajic on in uyfipepoia ipTes a it't linsr o ctum,
Tho stomach In glee aaya "It worka like a cl Larm." Steam Enginesnef; aighty acrei are laid out in plcaaure

h.i Ct irastnSi: t c -- ;rnr c' Usii-- ; ? ffl

.".JS.il l.'.J'ViiY, Mjj
ground - The course of itudy is rerv thorousbKAsual K. t Alil-- iTe.-loen-

Johw V. Whitkhkai), SccreUry.
aai:Adtd

I
The "toot horn of fame" most usually liea
Ho the Mhurtc Oi) crHKatouk the lolk by turprise ! and esteniive, embracing ail the branch, af a Wa would inform onr friendg and

olid and rehned education.he claim tnat It made cansed wondroua alarm,II trial now show that "U works like a ihiinu." mill and Distillery Math.
HOlaE AND RAILROAD CASTINtiSaint Mar? Conservator f Musie afTorde ecatoiaeri that wa are now pre

bill was passed, yoa could not nave Dteu
subsequently brioed by the company whioh
that bill created. Take a look at the fac
simile of the entry in your case elsewhere,
reproduced from the certified copy of the list,
and then get what comfort yon may out of
the pretense of yonr hasty defender here
that the Tribune changed Blair to Blaine
The speaker triea hia band again at the

WM. RENNE A SONS. Sole Msnafactnre re. Pitts AWArw artvuntaira fnr A ihnroDfh Cia.S8.Cal M UStCoal Kiiiers Wanted.I field., Mass. Header, call for It where you usually Sonbar's Fatest Steam ristoaGEO.RBOWEtaLCOeal eduoation. Veoal and Instrumeufal- bieren prca vo oxiiiuit, av
i traae, oy ine iuu name.

tea oh en ot Music are employed. Tbe lithOF THE SHLF-A T THE COAL MINKBold by Jobs fi.afiUa, Rock Island Buai session opens duesday, September itn, Tacklnr,
LUFF'S PITtNT

XA. FIELD Mining and Transportation Com
I U PARK ROW

ctfrVEWYORKV
1 s.

CHOICEST STOCK
OF

pany, Sheffield, Bureaa County. Illinois.
For Catitlotrue iiddress Mother M. Angola.Temng Xea'i Library Asseaiat .sn. quire personally at the min, or addre- -

Credit Mobilter business, but we do not cure
SuTriT St. Mary AeadeBD?, otr Pame r SeIf-0ill- B Hangers and Baxes,The reeasi of the Toang Ilea's Libn.ry Assa- -
O., inaiana. juii"-u-u- ito consider tb speaker too curiously, tie

baa cine to that point that his unsupported octldlw Agent 8. U- A T. Co. FIXE IMPORTED GOODSiatlaa are apaa freaa 1 A. M. aatll IS P. 11.
I every day except Saadays. A large aai well word cannot be taken against anotner man a

oath. 0 Ames letter, are conieesea. Ijl m6rcat Savins in Coal. for Ben' wear to be fosnd In thtselected assortment ef works sow ea kaad.
Tieketi three dollars, whlcB aaa always 'oa pra- - The Herald gives the substance of a eon city. Onr parlors are replete withI aarad ef tka Seeratary. pt::taaay-dl- y. vnraation With JJ--. A. oscwwr., sub rviareuce TearsEstablished

AGENT FOR

Ctillweil A. Armstrona's
Patfat Btaltrs aad ttarttTaal'i

Bleacr,
Corner Wairr and If aftMif Stretlt,

PBOK1A, 11.11 Rom.
i4SV Spa lal atteatica given to Espairing.
Highest pneepaid for old iron.
marKdly.

TWITCHELL'S "Draught Kegulator" can be
sort ef 6tove or heate- r-totheeffeot Greeley, eleotion woo la nave everrthinr unally found tn a first

class establishment.nnon tha financial mlereste ol the country saves from 1 to i of the Coal by ntilisiag all the
' . C is . - .1-

heal produced, and seenrea a constant, even
temperature, with lets than half the trouble in

Mr. Stewarts opinion si uusiwsu punoy
w naked. S. J. WALSHE. STEAM

TJ .M Xs

Temple of Honor!
Roak Island Temple ef Honor No. 7, meats

every Tbarada, evening, and Social T'lmpla Mo.
8, ovary Taasday evening at 7 o'clock, at Odd

fallowi Ball, GEO. L. OAtsLTON, W.C.T.
S. M. Bbuib,W. R. 4eo22-dt- f

He replied, "can yon tell roe wnat are the keeping fires. On exhibition and for sale at
Harris' Taa Store. Teal at redaead prices, free JONES

COMMERCIALviewa at Mr. noutweii - a tm.oi uuuiu
of duty. dtl

learn that be b ad any special view, or Draper L TailorThl insfniment Is especially designed for the
perfect application of

OR RACE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
It i the only fnrm of instntment yet invented

WC0D, LIGHT & iAn
Hand Power

ElcVicker' Theatre, madisonWire Plover Stands !TOR SALE. Maautaetarvrs "!

policy. I suppo ae his course was controlled
by his judgment of existing circumstance!.
As far as his policy consists in purchasing
at a large premium government bonds, not
yet due, I think the sooner that ia termiu-ate- d

the better for the ,ountry, and the

ss ith winch fiuiil meilicine can he carried hiih vp
arid ptrffclhi aiqiiud to aa pails of the after u-- t.a-s- sl

passaires. and the chambers or cavities
thcretvith. in which sore, antl nlcera

Telegraph College ! "'f j Lever detaachetl.Street. Cbicag-o- .

nshU-dl- yTWENj-.riv- RESIDP.NCE LOTS IN MY
to the Ctty of Kock Island. Tarms, HAijrr Lorji wo.frequently exist, and fro.n which the eatarrhaldis.

tharire ffcnerally proceeds. The want of success
tn treating Catarrh heretofore has arisen lareery

ual itsullmenla, with interest""ment in four anni
sooner it is understood that th government JOSATIIAS J0XB3, President,

D. It. MUCKEE,,munili ssiuins noon this no (icy, which at JOHN W. J0HS30N, Managing Prineipal.
at six per cent.

Also a frame bouse with four JJ?Jft)RT
"

July iith, ISTi. d3in some future time, no matter iow remote, and Circulars mailed FREE LATHES lwill lead to the resumption of sieoie pay Address tbe Managing Prinaipai.
UiiUlUAif a il r4 g tifcViBst V v avt.No sment, the baiter it will be for ev ry bodyBARLOW'S IXDIGB BLUE.

Continuing the course that has been L'ursued
ICo, 51 Olive rtreet.lathe cheapest and beat article In the "narket for

Clothbx. Ihe iienailie has both BAIi-Pr,- ,L

uMiTui'iinuii'S names on the label, and
the last four years will never lead us t spe-oi-e

payment, but leave every merchan t at MOISTTICELLO ST. t'l'a - . MO mm iWlLTHKm.KK's Urag store. No. SSais nut no a- -

16 TEE Li API Is tlNiirUi Second Htreet, Philattelpnta.
D. s. WiL I'llKKUEB, Proprietor.

LADIES' SEMINARY, UfB TWL.ia OF Tflri WESTSold by Druggists end Wocera. mcnsiuwoni
Maauiaetsiry MAOMIlXEi,

FLllvEBS.
And raters to hia customers all wer the cauntryGRATVD BALL fil Chardca St.. - nasaus,GODFREY, Hal.. Tbe eboioest goods MADE are kept im Hock
at all time, and sampes with ptaa of raeacura-nte- nt

aat to any address on application.fT'HB SESSION FOR TDK EN8CIH0 Bolt Cutters and Upright Drills,BY -- tOHVIHTEKT. ORNAMENTAL A DUE A
X year will commeace on

7he 12f Day of (xptetubtr.
V ble. Blade nnoa castor, aad bold from le
to .10 fllswer note: wise fencing aanaaially

the mercy of gold gamblers.
Reporter: Tnen you have no fear th At

the election ot Mr. Greeley will produce an'
financial difficulty.

air. Stewart: None whatever.
Reporter : What do yon think of his pres-

ent view, on the tariff question? Would
tbey not, if carried out by a change ot
tariff, lead to some confusion with me-
rchant?

Mr. Stewart: Not at all. On the con-

trary, I think Mr. Greeley leaves that que,
lion when) it always should be left, with the
people, through their members of congress,
uncontrolled by party dictation. I have
always eontended that the tariff laws, to

irotn me impo.ir,nitv of apnlvlllg reineoice
these cavities and chambers by anv of Ibe :r
nary methods. This c.stacle in the vfectinitcnresisntirelvovprcoTnb'' J f
of the Douche lr, nsin-lh- ts la,"- - "" invention
Is carried bv Hs own svecoht. rr iiment. the Fluid
pumpina bein, reouiri . .,, anuffin,. forcing or
eentlflowiliif strsttt - 'tp one nosti il in a fill!
nasal p.s.i-- c - .othe portion of tha
e.'.l inc. nils ' ses into and thorrjin:lilvcleatis-an-iflows.-

aid cii.imlier. connected therew ith,
ant .of the opposite nostril, itsnee is pleas- -

ii. ' ' . s., siniple that a f luid can understand
Hill niidl "xpllcl dlrertlona ac-

company each instrument. V h' n tiscd with Uiis
Instrument. I)r hsi-- e s Catarrh Kemedy rnre. re-

cent attack, of ''Cold 111 Mae Head" by
a few applications.

Nymplom.of fatarrh. Frequent head-

ache dischari-efaliiti- e Into throat, sometimes pro-

fuse waterv, thick mucus, pttrulent.oflensive. c.
lnotheraadrvne. dry, watery, weak or inflamed
eves sUippiniirup or obstruction of nasal passatrea,
raxinx in ears, deafness, hawkine and comrhina;
to clear throat, ulcerations, scabs Irom ulcers,
voice altered, nasal twanir, oflensivo breath,

or total deprivation of sense of smell and
taste diliiness, mental depression. l"s of appe-

tite indiirestlon. enlareed tonsils, ticklinir conch,
Ac.' only a few of these symptoms are likely to
be present in any ease at one time.

Dr. staare'e a'atarrb Bemecly. when
used with Ir. Plors-e'i- s Hosnl Itourhs,
and areompanied Willi the treat-
ment which i recuramentfcd tn the pamphlet
that wraps each bottle of tho Remedy, is a per-
fect specific for this loathsome and the
proprietor offers, in (food faith. foOO reward
for a case he can not tore. The Remedy is mild
and pleasant tn nse.containinir no etroni? or caustic
drutr or poisons. The Catarrh Itemeriv is sold at
bo cents, lloncbe at 60 cents, by all pro,.

lata, or either will be mailed hv proprietor oa
receipt of en cents R. V. FlflKCC, IU. D.
pole Prsiator, BLTl ALU, N. V.

KASSTmsr STEAM BA31MERS,

Coa SSacblnery.Phanix Hose Company, WEDDING OUTFITS
A SPECIALITY."

adantad for a division fense in aa office, ur for

EFFICIENT,
SIMPLE,

DURABLE.
Onaranteed to do Catisfactoriaily
the work for wMch tbey aro acid.

front yards, isvu ana eemeieries, wueu aarae
hia and aaeasome ranee ia requires. " it Parties desiring aa elegant DOUBLE MILLING MACHINES
aoaatar raAlinl for offioes and banks. Land

The sawecorps of Instructors, who have so ine
eossful ly avanaged its several departments for the
paat year, are expected to return. The bailding
is andargoing extensive improvements, aad the
rooms and furniture beingthoreairhly renovated;
ao that, with tbe beanfiful gas-lig- iatrodooed
daring tbe la.t year, into every room, and tha

.cane and tilt a red ornamental wire windo
Mill Work, Shafting aad Haagers, Pa

TVo. 1,
AT

TURNER HAT.T.,
ON

A handsome

Or a labstantial
ALKIRG SCIT,eeraans lor wmaows, sor omoes bu wop.

dot weather vanes : aand screaee; foundry rid
dies: iron, brass aad cooper wire galvanised

BUISEsi asUlT, K. . Aa u eariKst ol out gesd i'aitU ia tht
representatianl niadti by as, wo wool aay thatWilUossnlt their interest by sending an ordei

to
D. K. BMCCKEE,

which oar country looks for it reveane,
should be dictated wholly by rules of equity
and justioe so sts to bear equally in their ap-

plication upon all interests and all classes.

Oiling
1 WAKEHOCSI:

lOT LINI'f T. YOBK Cll
MANCFACTOaTs

ItMMOsD ST., (Opi Jeaetlea iiepet
WORCESTER,.. M .

AH Traias ea taring tbe City, eup wtbie tea
, afaaxWarks. jele-dt- f

if any Pomp made by aa favia led the work lot
which it is said, it may be returned ai d tire pa.

proverbial kealtbfuiness ot tne lac.iity, there
aaems nothing to be added to render it one of the
molt desirable places fo' yonsg ladies ta pursue
o,uiotlyt their studies, aad eecara a eouiplata,
praotioal and aeetal edaeation.

Catalogues, with terms and (all particulars,
will be sent ea applieation to the principal

MISS fi. X. BASK ELL.
jjrlTsUm. wodfray.IlL

clothes line wire, bird cages, wire eleth and wire
work of every deserlptien made to order and
sent sa.r.ly to aay part ef the country, wholesale
and ret. til. Band for prtee lists.

E. T. BAtHt'M,
Proprieuo- - Detroit Wire Works, 118 Woodward
Aveaae, DETROIT, Michigan.

aj'J&dmwIAwly 1

Tailor aad Importer ef Cloths, Cassiuvsres.Ac
enase money refanded.

Tuesday Eveslag, October 8th.
by the Rock Islaad Band.

Tickets One Dollar.
eeyJOdU SX OADEa COM.

Illustrated etremlvs aai price list furnished
Takeoff th party wbip, allow tb members
of congress to consult the general interests
of their raspeo.ive coosti tueoi in lraming

lor bis i wear.
' So. S17 Olive street, BU Louis.

A liaaraldiseount to Clergyman. aoa-dl-y ,en appiieauoa. aeel


